
KANSAS  FOOD  SAFETY  REFERENCES 
 

Agency Name: United States Air Force, Public Health, McConnell Air Force Base, Wichita 
 
Areas of Responsibility: United States Air Force (USAF), Public Health (PH) is the “regulatory 
authority” for food safety and security at USAF installations world-wide. They provide oversight for the 
base Food Safety Program. They provide training and consultation to food facility managers, food 
handlers and receiving personnel for all foods received, stored, sold, prepared, and served on base. They 
render definitive medical recommendations on approved food sources to procurement offices and perform 
approved source facility inspections at facilities that sell to their base. They perform food facility sanitary 
inspections of all facilities on base. They maintain sanitation oversight for temporary food facilities 
associated with air shows, festivals, and similar installation events. They perform food safety inspections 
of military aircraft that serve potentially hazardous foods. They investigate and report to higher 
headquarters all food-borne outbreaks. They establish procedures to receive and investigate 
ALFOODACT messages and food recalls from recognized regulatory authorities. They determine 
wholesomeness for foods exposed to refrigeration failure. They review and provide medically specific 
recommendations prior to construction and major remodeling of food facilities. They provide or approve 
initial food safety and security training for food service employees. They provide annual food safety and 
security training for food service supervisors. They provide an annual update on the status of the base 
food safety program to base medical and line leadership. They communicate and collaborate with local, 
state, and federal food safety officials on current food safety issues.    
 
Organizational Structure: Air Force Instruction 48-116, Food Safety Program, mandates that the 
installation Commander is responsible for establishing an effective food safety program and to ensure 
compliance with the Food Code. PH is a Flight or Element that reports to a Medical Squadron 
Commander. This Medical Squadron Commander reports directly to the senior Medical Commander of 
the Medical Group. The Medical Group Commander reports directly to the installation Commander.    
 
Normal Concept of Operations (Work Process): Assigned Public Health Officers, enlisted PH 
Technicians, and PH trained civilian personnel perform all required food inspection and facility sanitation 
mission responsibilities. Additionally, their Squadron Commander is the chairman of the multi-functional 
Aerospace Medicine Council. The Aerospace Medicine Council is responsible for establishing frequency 
of food facility sanitary inspections, establishing the frequency of inspection for locally approved sources, 
and establishing frequency and procedures for assuring food safety on military aircraft that serve 
potentially hazardous foods.    
 
Education/Certification of Inspectors and Agency Leadership: Public Health Officer’s are 
either Doctors of Veterinary Medicine, Nurses with an additional Masters of Public Health degree, and/or 
they have a science based Bachelors degree with an advanced degree in a PH related area, i.e., 
epidemiology. Upon accession all new Public Health Officers attend the 13 week, Public Health Officer 
Course at the School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks Air Force Base. PH Technicians upon accession 
attend a 14 week, PH Apprentice Course at the School of Aerospace Medicine. Both Public Health 
Officers and PH Technicians attend numerous PH career field follow-on training classes throughout their 
military career.    
 
Contact Information: (Special Note: The primary job of all USAF personnel is to ensure the primary 
mission of their base is preserved to meet National Defense obligations. Due to this mandate, USAF 
personnel can only be tasked by their Commander.) 
USAF Public Health, McConnell Air Force Base, (316) 759-5108 
USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Food Safety web page (Hit Food Safety on Left side) 
http://www.brooks.af.mil/web/eh/index.html 


